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Issue 1 25 October 2018 

Contribution to School Sport Award 

Congratulations to our amazing P.E team for winning the prestigious award for Contribution to 

School Sport at The Oldham Sports Awards ceremony at the Queen Elizabeth Hall. We are 

immensely proud of the team and their achievement as it acknowledges the fantastic work that 

they do in school, giving our children the opportunity to participate in a range of sports and 

competitions. At Broadfield, we strongly believe that sports allow our children to demonstrate 

British Values and our Broadfield Values: Belief, Respect, Our Community, Aspirations, Diversity, 

Friendship, Inclusion, Equality, Learning and Determination. 

Our school will now go on to represent the borough at the Greater Manchester Sports Award in 

November. Well done everybody! 
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When Robin Wood became Robin MUD!! 

On the wettest Friday ever recorded, Broadfield's children headed upto Dobroyd Castle for the 

weekend. As soon as they arrived, they were set their first challenge (they had to make their own 

beds)! Straight after, they took part in a raft building competition in which they ended up soaking 

wet in a muddy lake. It was great fun and after lunch they learnt to canoe and even played stuck in 

the mud and raced against each other on the water! 

The mud did not stop the fun, just because the sky was in a bad mood, Broadfield's years 6’s were 

not! During the weekend the children zip-wired, faced the deadly piranha pool, took part in the 

crate challenge and even participated in a Knights Quest where they all became Sirs and Ladies for 

the day!  They trapezed their way to victory, climbed towards their dreams and swung out of their 

comfort zones. 

A brilliant time was had by all and many faced their fears and conquered their nerves. 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

School Holiday Pattern 2017-2018 
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Applying for Primary and Secondary Schools 

If your child is due to start secondary school in September 2019 then you will need to complete an application 
using the online application system available on the Oldham Council website.  
The closing date for applications is 5pm 31st October 2018. 

If your child is in nursery it is very important that you apply for a reception place before 5pm January 15th 

2019. Even if your child already has a brother or a sister at our school already you still need to apply 

If you are unclear about the process for either primary or secondary school, please come into school and 

speak to myself or your child’s class teacher.  

Drop in sessions are available each Thursday from 10am-12 noon at Access Oldham- Civic Centre. 

Theatre Visit 

We have arranged for children in Years 2-6 to go 

to the pantomime at Oldham Coliseum on 

Tuesday 20th November. The production this 

year is ‘Cinderella’. The cost per child is £8.00 

and should be paid by Monday 22nd October at 

the School Office. 

                              

 

 

 

 

 

Thank-you 

Thank-you to everyone who helped to raise £320 for 

the Ghana Project, which Aliyah Ali (an ex pupil) is 

taking part in. Aliyah will be going to Ghana later on 

this month to support women and their families to 

build a better future for themselves. We look 

forward to hearing from Aliyah when she returns. 

Asthma and Allergies 

It is very important that we keep medical 

information up to date in school. If your child has 

any allergies to certain ingredients, you must inform 

the office as soon as possible. 

For parents who have children who require an 

inhaler, it is important that we have an in date blue 

inhaler in school at all times. Each child with asthma 

must also have a care plan in place which will be 

kept on file and updated each year. 

If you are unsure, please contact Miss Chambers at 

the School Office who will be happy to help you. 

Robinwood Residential 2019 

We will shortly be sending home leaflets to our Year 

5 children inviting them to attend the Robinwood 

residential trip in September 2019. The trip has 

always been a huge success and is heavily subsidised 

by the school. For more information on the different 

activities we take part in please visit 

www.robinwood.co.uk.  

  

Come join us for a cup of tea, toast, discussions, 

creative projects & trips 

Every Thursday 

9 am to 10.30 am 

Broadfield Primary School, Meeting Room 

All women welcome 

@CHAI_Project 

www.facebook.com/WomensCHAIProject 

 

http://www.robinwood.co.uk/

